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LAST NI6HTS DISPATCHES $5.00BEUOIS FALLS. ratal ShoollDt th Outcom of Lynch.
Iiik In MlMtaaippl.

A band of aimed neirrops. none of
whom was known, rode into Cleveland,VetertT. PIKRi Bomeophll,DR.n, Si'icou. llellowa ". Vi. IsIII

ANOTHER ITALIAN TRAGEDY

AT JIONTPKLIEB.
Miss.at 1.H0 Sunday niornlu)f, and stop for a choice from

$8.00 and $9.00
ped a nartv ol three wni'O men on tne

the price today
$0.00, $7.00,main street. The iieuroeg made aLoral Th might and Hnifflia'.

Thn P.i'nrrv itron flllllOlia. Hlinlinlll threatening demand- - Hein? called
fn identifv. tliev answered by brlntf'

WILD I'ANIO AT A II0R9K RACK.

Four Horaes Rolled aud Galloped Wildly
Over Spectator!.

Chinago. .lulv 22. Six peMons. were

severely inured and a large throng
thrown" iDto a panic last night when
f mr horses engaged In a race ins gyp-

sy camp became frightenad. They
threw tbeir riders, bolted from the
track, and galloped full speed into the

show which tittrctPd to much attention
ine tbeic rides Into play. One of tbelii-r- e Ihh Feimon will exniuii una liner
negroes, was killed by th whit nernoon urn) cveolulf. UniinefS flannel Suits.Ml?' .lonnio Shinninn who Rrmlimteil another was woticded and is reported
to have been found Kundav morninu

LEADING ITALIA
WAYLAID AMU ABSAIXTKD.

Hail Pnundcil in i Jlly-Bio- ull

Aonllmila Who Kacap.il-Warr- ant tint
for Thalr Arra.t.
Montpeller, July J3. J'occo Lottl, a

keeper of an Italian hoarding house In

this city, the leading Italian of the city
wbs .iiurJerouslv assaulted late Sund ay

frnm Kmlth piilH-i--e th ik Vf.ir lm recPlv
nu tho outskirts of the town, and the

rti an iipioiDtini'i)t teacher In the high others escnned. although it is reporletl
cunnj here. crowd of spectators.that three more were uurt. J rev

1 he animals were coming oown tne
were all armed with Winchester riflesNext timfi voting mnn that you

meriiile with thai bulletin board you home stretch at the time aud so sudcen
was Ihe veering from their course thatwill soon fee I the Shorifl clutoii on niirht bv two of bis countrymen wno

und well mounted. Excitement was at
fever heat during tho remaindsr of the
nlitht. Kiunds of armed men patrolling hundreds of pleasure-seeker- s gatheredyour collar. you.ou)it cot at your age 1.00have thus far evaded arrest. Lottl was

at the side of the track had little timeto he such a eiiiiiilHton. the streets until tlajliijht. The troub met on the street by these two men vno
to reach a place of safety. Men. worn

Biir cntchp nf.baaa. continues to he le prew out of the lynching of .Jesse ho recognized as Augusti isanguinetti
and another Italian by tbe name JJiacob en and children struggled with one anmud nr. tlm I.aljc. I)r Burbcr and C Phillips, a negro, In the earlier part of

other to escape. .Many were knockedA Harri" took 29 lbs one day 'his the Diht, who shot and killed l.ueius Sangulnetti accused hnn of telling
down and trampled upon.WOO u nrl r.ni A Marker and 11 neoo u in Jiarre tnac tie tnaoguineiu;Keed, a plantation manager, la Cleve

ton 23 lbs of which the largest neighed owed bim and would not pay.land, Tuefdav. He was capturod in the
swatups near there Saturduv night and Lottl denied that be hail tola auouc ic to Veateaday In the FoeburKh f'a.e

Is our price for one of the

Banner Dress Suit Valises
lvncbed by n mob of unknown men.Uc .1 II Reld exchanged pulpits with James A II FosburKh, tbe youngerinjure Banguinettl and iollered to come

to itorre and prove U.rhllilps was discovered In the swamps brother of thn defeonlant. was the
bv bloodhounds, and while attemptinit While he was tulKing to Danguicctti feature of the third day of tbe fos- -

Kev II It Miles of HrattloDoro Biinuny.
Services were held In the Old Itot k

itighiim church .Sunday. Lotti eavs that Diocoli steeped beto escape, from a posse was shot In the
letr. An officer tnnlc the negro in charire Durtjn trial at rittsnein. no m num- - . i

monolbvthe state but his evidence A Strong TUbbCr CiOtll VlIlSC. Willi 103 f 1W fftrlhind and struck him with brass
knuckles or some sharp instrumentMiss Marsraret Flavin has begun the and started for Cleveland to place him helped the defense. His stateient ' vufhnililinir of her tew residence op West

In jail. About a mile from town a that when h"- reached the top of the ners, good lock and catches and a leatlie;innh met the officer and took the negromiriBter street and when concplored she
will move her drfisniakine business stairway bis brother's) wife called out

cutting a gash on bis head, tianguin-ett- i

theu pitched in and Lottl was get-

ting badly punished when an electric car
ciinie & I oni? and scared on" his assailants.

from blui, took him to the spot where Jim, your father s gone crazy I i nurfrom the Arms hlocK. )a.c: marker attached.Heed was killed and banged Him to a father's gone crazy!" wag new testi
Lottl was taken home and attended by mony. He did rot so the ahoiting.rauibrltlRtuurt. telephone pole. So quiet lv was he

hanged that the majority of the Inhab-
itants of Cleveland did not know when Police dipt William G White andhouse toA W Torrcy ha sold hia

Dr V W Bchoficld, wbn were two cfMr FountsiD of Harrisville, N H. Mr
the lynching occurred.

a doctor. IS gashes were found on bis
head and breast hut none were deep and
he is expected to recover. The Mont-peli-

police began a hunt for the as-

sailants but up to 2 o'clock today they
had rot been apprehended.

Torrev mows tbia week to V indium. the first persons to arrive at tbe Fos-burg- h

house, Bud a Dumber of the The Broken Lines of SuitsMrs Clara Parker has retuniwl from RIOT AT ISOIASJI'OMS.
a few days' vi.it with her daughter

SKIN TORTURES
And all Forma of Itch in?
Scaly Humours Instantly

Relieved and Speedily

CURED BY CUTICURA.

Complete Treatment consists of
Ccticl'ua Soap, to cleanse the skin
of crusta and scales and soften the
thickened cuticle, Citicuka Oint-mkk- t,

to instantly allay itching,
irritation, and inflammation, and
soothe ami heal, and Citicuua If

to cool and cleanse the
blood. A SiNtiLK -- Set is often
sullicieut to cure the most torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleed

men aho found articles scattered in
tbe vicinity of the premises on the
morning o' the tragedy were also rrcmr nr:i? rprty": ivn cTTruTrp ctvtGovernor Called I'pon for Trnope rjt- -in Claremont, N M.

Although the weather van not fa
vorable a larire crowd gathered to en

witnesses.lOUrilFCL MIVKHS
TO DIB TOGETHER.

aiamler Perhapa Fatally shot.
While 10,(100 people were crowded un

jov the dance in Kred Wood's pavilion
last Thursday evenine. Another dance A Pole Killed by the Cars,

AVE OFFER AT FROM 20 TO 30 DISC01W

YOUNG & KNOWLTON.
The Olrl Dead but Boy Llrea for Another

Stephen 1'enkotTski, 20, a Hole, waswas announced for Thursday evening,
struck by an engine on the Boston &Auir 1. but o many have unfed Mr

Hay-Il- ia Story-Trage- dy oil a Yacht.

New York, Julv Ui. Herman Tree!

der tho trees in hairvlew park at In-

dianapolis Sunday night, a riot broke
out between the "Hungaloos," a local
crowd of white boys, and some colored
bots. Tbe whites' chased the colored
bovs into the main pavilion and when

Maine road at Wast Deerfield yesterVood9 to hold a aance this week he has
day morning and instmtlv killed. Heanil Ida Deputy, who were found wound

ed in a yacht off Midland ISeach yester
decided to hare a dance tnia ween
Thursdnv evenine, July 25. Ice BKYAN HQ.U AKKLY OPPMSKS TBEwas a meoiber, of Martin welch a sec-

tion gang, and had only been workthp riM'u ers nf tbe mirk nrotf cted them I day, ure in New l!nght.nn in an ln- -
BOt-- T l.V OHIO.nrenm. eako, Fodns. candy am) cipirs

will be for sale on the grounds. Mu firumrv there, lioth have bullet wounds ing a short time, lie got out of thethe liurgaloos tired several shots arid
stoned and clubbed the crowd. The
ollicers were poweiless for two hours

lu the throat, the girl two, the boy one, way of a passenger train, whicS passea
Saye the Illaaentera Can Look For Xolie is aged is years, sbe lb years. just t efore ha was Killed, and going

ing, scaly, crusted, ana pimpiy
skin, scalp, and blood humours,
when all elso fails.

sic .is furnished by Mr and Mrs Frank
Uil'es and Julian Willanl. fcverybony
is coHially iuvited to come and have
a gjed time.

and telephoned to the governor for a According to Treet.'s story they back to the track, was si ruck bv an
agreed to die together. Ha says th

ayuiualhy From Hl'iti Intereatlug
Letter to Cleveland Man.

Cleveland. Julv 2.1 It was announeed here
engine coming tho other way. Thecompany of militia. Failing to get the

governor. Id policemen were asked forMillions of People ue Cuticura Soap, girl sbot herself first then he used the engineer saw him and call"d to bim
same weapon on himself. Trcetz is to get olf the track, but ha seemed today that in a letter to ii A it root. William

lennhitr' Hryan throws cold water on tbe sounder police guard. unable to do so.
and sent out. Charles Daniels, a by-

stander, was shot through the neck and
ma die. To other young men were
badlv beaten with clubs' and a do.en or

nsHldi''! liyCi'TIciiKA Ointment tor beautify-
ing the skin, for cleansinjrthc scalp, and stop-

ping of falltnjr hair, for aofwnlnu: and whiten,
inir the hunli, for habyltJ'hltifrsand rashes, In
bathe for annovlnjr Irritations and challnpa, or

ailed -- lirvanite bolt" ainoni: the memliers ofIda Deputy died In the infirmary to
day. She did not regain consciousness,

July 5.

Clearance Prices

Yernnlt.
M rs L A Howe of Vernon, formerly

of lirattle.t'oro, announces the marriage
engagement of her daughter, KuphPmla
E Howe, M D. to Elbert V Turton of

Brooklyn, X V.

the democratic party in Ohio. Hryan informs
the "liolters" thai they can expect no sympa-
thy from him In any way.

and. therefore made no statement, andmore women and children were bit with
sticks and stones. An olo feud has ex

too free or offensive perspiration, for many
sanative, antiseptic purposes which puggest tbe family nil! ask to have TreeU I nereis no louot that when the ho t for

isted between thn white boys, living in Bryan was started the leaders of the moveThe Hero and Heroineprosecuted for murder- -

.111 K I) Kit AT HCMTO.V

themselves to women nml mothers, and for all
tao purposes of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Md Hirouihnnt th. world. Brlll.b Dfpoti F. Niar.
BBBY Soli. Chnrtrihouw Xxmduu. fOTHM
imto abu Cumu. Cuur., bola Prop.

the western part of the city, and the
negro bos.

ment expS'Aed that the bolt would meet with
.Mr Bryan's approval.

ow tnat he withholds bis sanction it tsin our next Serial
proliuhle that tbe movement will die out.While Woman Shot 'Down by Mulatto

Poor uf ller Apartmenca.

Aiewtaite.
Tbe Ladies Aid Society will meet in

the church pallors next Thursday after-ncio-

A full attendance ia desired.
I!ev Mr Daoforth supplied the p ulpit

SummerBoston, July 22. At the threshold of HIKTH.a.Cneater.
Mr and Mrs V 8 Udall are camping SWEET

MAINE WOMAN AKRESTfCD.

Charged Willi Trying to Kill ller Hue-ban- rt

.

Mrs Belle Day, wife of Alorz'i Pay,
wbs arrested (Sundav afternoon at

her own apartments, in the Hotel Kexof the CongreimionHl church Sunday In .lao-alrs-. Julv 1.'

Now on

Stuff.
a son to Mr and Mrs Del-lor to weeks at rairlee lake, uear ford, Mrs Alice K Crowell was last

night shot and killed bv lieni.uiiin 11afternoon iD South w ardsboro. Uerl Sioce.

lirown, who gave himself up and conl.'ev Mr and Mrs liroad conducted
services Sunday afternoon at the school Rockland, Me, on a warrat t charging MAKKlAtifch.fesscd the crime. REVENGE

are shown in this picture.
house. rMrs Urowell was the wife of a memassault with intent u kill ber bus

bsril. In Ojnwav. Map. Julv P. Willie 1 Kmirl.ennMrsL K Fuller of Brattlehoro spent or HernaniFiou and Mlta lary Tiioniuton.tier of tbe tire department, but Brown
claims that he was on terms of intimacyWednesday afternoon Pay wus found in Norlliamuton, Mav. Julv 4. hv Ktv Iir Geoncir bis home, intoxicated, and withTuesday In town with Mrs 1J Kawson

Mr and Mrs HE Wood of Windham
were the gueats til Dr and Mrs Roberts

with her, and that be killed her on
a gash in his throat. He nas tHkeo account of a quarrel. So great was the icu r. Alien, ooui oi iiernarorion.

in eni Halifax, hv Kev S .) Smllh. A.lnev Rto tbe folice statio'i and the ollicers io man a rage that he tired six shots, mo tnaaeanil Ucriha I Parker, bolh of JacksonvilleSaturday FP Batehclder from Mi.ourl
brother of Judge Ira K, of Townshend charge Ft te that bis wife bud attempt

Post Mills--.

Rev Henry Crocker is spending; bis
vacation at Cape Coil aud Portland,
Me.

Miss Mary Cooledge, teacher of
tnusio at tbe Miody school, North-field- ,

Mass, has been visiting her
uncle, J 11 Marsh.

Guy Voile of HostT, is visiting his
erar.timother, Mrs Ileorietta Clay, on
North street.

Miss Bessie Perry has returned from
Eagle caaip, South Hero.

Mrs Lucy Hall of Worcester, Mass,
is visitirg Miss Mary Auams on
North street.

Miss Ella Rounds, who has been

than once pressing the revolver against
her neck, as be sent bullet after bulleted to kill him. He said that early iofrient Saturday with Geo K Davis.

DEATHSthe dav sbo attempted to make himVitherell & Uowd's Uncle Tom's Cabin into her head.drink carbolic acid and later, when bewill show in town on Wednesday even Sufaras known the shooting was wit In South I,onrionterrv. .Tune 21. Gertrude Airbad fallen asleep on a fofa. slashedicg the 2ltb. Lawyer Clark Itatchelder ne, OftiiffhHT ot Mr and Mr tiru i.mnesfed by only one person, J J O'Connor
his tbroHt witii a tazor. Mrs Pay said )u Wlnhaih Julv 7. Infant mid of Mr mill Mr.who carried a note from mown to Mrsand son of Fltchburg, E K Davis and

Miss Mary, bis sister, from Manaroneck her husband's injuries "ere self- -
Cl nwell. In vardfl)oro, .Iujp f. ?Hrah KUlnirn.6'

X l.are the guests of air and Mrs ISrowu was employed at Hotel Dellevue in W ett HaMfav, July 11, Mrs Marv DeMtrhtinflicted, and she was not arrested.
When bro'ight into court the folBatchelder this week. Miss Ilefsie as a waiter.

II) Northlk'1.1. Mfl8S. Jiilr 11 I win H mnnio icg morning Pay pleaded guilty toWilcox of IJrattlehorn is at home for lip Win s HnHittfin, lv.
In feirvitiif. M.'iti.. Julv l.V Marv. wifp tit Frnw

NEW AND CHEAP
TELEPHONES

FOR FARMERS.
"STAHD.HKNTS AUK KHHOVEUIS."few days. Judge Wheeler of Prnttl'- - absent one yi nr in Fort Worth. Te:r,

Ins returned to her sjtrmer heme' eld J t oothttfe, t.tf.boro spent Saturday with hi brother at
here, on Main sheet.the XewfaiiH House. t A I)e itt has tflaa Mary E. Wllkiua Kaya Tnere is No jn it iwp.mviMe, Julv 14t HenJ II Houvhton, T8.

In Lontlon-i- rry, Julv (, Win F Suiton, (i1
In I.ondoii'terrv, Julv 3, AHrt T Cie, 40.
In ( anon lt. Col. Ju'r . ftlrn Margaret

au attack of rheumatism. Mrs O W Davis and daughter Murv
are visit icg in Gloucester, Maes. We are coming to see you.

a charge of intoMcntion and said tnat
tkc st .'ry he fl 1 t:o cfliecrM the day
lieforo tva3 ur.true. He csphiced
that the gash in his throit wbs self
inflicted, and that his wife had noth-
ing whatever to do with it.

Sunday, however, lie again appeared
at police hcidijuiirr-r- s Hnd repeated
the story as first t ild. and asked ttiat
tlu woman be arrested

CbaoRC In Itelollona wllh Sir. Freeman
ller AflUiireri.
Kaudidph. July 22 Miss Mary i:. Wilkin.

rp.li train, a native it ini- iisvIHe.; 7iv. uun.Mr and Mrs S Pollard are in the l.d MULK3. aaafBC3rj.i:Xb Free talks with all other telephone fhite Mountains. authorizes tbe statement that there is no In Hraitiei Julv lu. Sidney lirav lirumi
Dilintnf

A reception will he given our new
pastor, P.ev W V Jackson, at the vestrj'
Friday everiing, Julv Hi, at S o'clock.

hanire In her relations with Charles Manning 24r,.vt. 'Myron Peso of Wichita, Knr,, is subscribers in your town.
lu brattlehoro. at Lelreal. Hnrrlet T Per.,..- -Freeinau. her nilianccd. and that statementsvisiting here with her sister, Mrs C You can call the doctor, learn the Irecently published bv the New Yur k andA reaboay. hrtdjre, 7t.,
in south Vernon, Jul - IP, orron!ini.lon, Ella

C. datiuhler 01 Win H iirown, i.Sv, 4m, Id.
This, will ho an excellent oprortunity to Huston press are erroneous nud enlirclv

ivirs U i vol l and npr sister. M ss without loundatioii.FOL'It KII.LKO.
latest weather reports, 01 U--

goods, etc. Irjscome aequuiuteo wltn Mr Jackeon
and It is hoped everybody will come. Mary French of Soascrville, Mass. are

vuiting in town. Telegraphic Hrevltlea. You cannot afl'ord to be without it. &
Six Universalist church sncieties H Phelps Whitmarsb, civil gi.vernor

A Fatal Accident at Lrbanon, X. H. Train
Ntrnck hy Boaloit aud Maine tfiprree.
A carriage contairing James fjnud-wi- n

of Hinsdale. Mass, William

of Heeuet province, Luzon, has beenheld a union picnic at the IJowner DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE
Your Lifeawav-- I

exonerate i at Manila of the chargesgrove in Weathersfield, yesterday. The Manager at the Telephone 0l-- 1

tice will tell you the rest. I
u g h i n s t bun by tne civil commission.Mr and Mrs George H White have He longed to tell her that heThurston, of Perry, N H, Thomas

Hums of wmooski, aud Eddie Mo- -returned from their weeding trip to
Michigan and other states.

Mayor Hugh O'Harn of Santa
l'almn, Cal, was shot anil probably
fatally wounded Sunday by Charles

Cabe of Lebanon was struck bv tba owt4 hei but there was an im
passable barrier between them,

You can becurrd of any form of tobacco usingrasily, be made well, atrong. magnetic full ofnew Ufe and ripor by taking NO -- TO -- BAC.that maltea weak men sirong. Many gamten pounds in ten days. Over BOO.OOOcured. All druggista. Cure guaranteed. Book- -
RkMpnvdAoe AdTdrc STERLING

Chicago or New York, 437

New England TelephoneMontreal express on Ihe l.'oston ,fcMr and Mrs F W Pierce. Mrs Marv
Pitch, an urcle of Mr Pierca ate at Maire railroad shortly gftr midnight,

Londonderry.
The U II II S will meet Wednesday

July 24th at the home of Mrs S A
Allen.

Charles Wool ht heen granted an
additional pension of $10.

Mrs Ktta Vesper of Springfield, Mas.
after a few weeks spent with Mrs L W
Marden and friends, has returned home.

Mrs Myra Phelps is visiting at Anson
Chadwiek's. Mrs Ella I'aino has been
quite ill the past week. Mr and Mrs
Varl Wright have returned from Boston
aodAthol. Mas L'aul Walker U at
work for W L Gibson.

Waisinith, an employe of the Union
oil well supply company. f you would like to know how andlTelf grspli Co. tf Oct--Eagle camp, South Hero. Sunday, aud all four were instantly

killed.Rev Henry L Ballnu eave his illus it all ended read tbe story, whichlioodwin ard Hums were weaverstrated lectura "Abroad io 1!)(I0." for will be printed in our columns.benefit of the CorgregHticnal chorcb employed by the American Woolen
company. The team wis hired byat Bastous River last Kridav eveniBL'.
Uoodwin at Peter Stone s staolaMilton Heniie and familv of Brook about 7 o'clock for a rrive to

lyn are visiting Mrs Ellen Hernia

Siberian Oram Crop Rallied.
An Odessa di'patch says that accord-

ing to reports of special agcots, tbe
Siocrian crips appear to be nearly a
total failure.

In the great grain producing regions
of Minussinek and Krasceyarag, almost
the entire growth of cereals has perished
as a result of to months' drought.

The worst efl of all are tho Volga

field, aril he was seen with Iiurns aton (Jrnlton street.
Frlendu of the Refonrer who tforire to do thlfThe women of Kt I.uka's rburch

9 o'clock. It is not known where
Thurston and McCabe joined tbe
party.

paper a favor, are reiiucMed to BUffii-e- to their
society aro to hold their annual lsn attornevsnr 1 rohnte court to have local tvlvrr

ttHement In which ihey arc intereMel plared 1b

the Reformer. Particular care Is taten of thieTbiirstnn bad just Crushed worK as
a farmer at Lebanon. He was mar Ian of ailvertlfilnir and throuirh the Iteformer

party, Werlnesrtav evenicg, at the resi-darc-

of Or C W Ray.
Fred Austio. the adopt-e- l

soo of Kritnk Thomrsop, wns

'1 wish lo trullilullv state to ynu ami the
mailers of thi-s- few lines thnt j our Koilol

hsrpi Cure is wit bout (jiiestio'ii. the hest
ami only cure for dyspepsia that I have ever
conic in contract with I have used inaiiv
other preparation. .lohn Renin. West
Middlesex, l'a. No prepations cijiihIs Kodol
liyspewia Cure as it ;conlins all the natural

It, will digest all kinds of sood
ami can't help hut do vou irood. tiieene's

oinmne It reaches all the neoit e or thU ei'ctkmried. McCabe wits lfl vesrs old, em
s anv uitBinean matter u iienirea to mo.

ployed by carter A Kogersof Lebanon,

p rovinces. Tbe peasantry are already
practically destitute. They have sold
tbe cattle ard horses 'hey could not feed
and have consumed nearly their whole
scanty stocks of go d se"d and gMiu.

and a widow, mother Bnd pis

July 23, 1901.

TodaylWe Place on Sale

MEN'S SHIRT WAISTS,
Which are said to fit by good judges.

$1.50 and $2.00.

Al! Our Dress Skirts

PATHO.VS WILL PLKASKWhpn thvmove. mikI to thU oflice the street and ni;mi. i
ter. The team win hireJ bv Goodwin
at l'eter St ion's stride about 7 o'clock

brought befoia Justice of tho I'eaee
F W Marsh last Saturday on a charpe
of larcenv and scnieneed t i the state
industrial school during the remain-
der of bis miuority.

of their new adttrra, to Insure and ar.Jru;; store. S for a drive to Enfiel I. It is evident iTie dellverv of the paper. Thev win nifo
favor us as well a thcmeelYca by giving properthat the party tried to cross in adWeamilitater. ujhw ui u inn ure wn me pari ui our Cttrrj vrtKodo! Dyspepsia Cure

"Dlocsts wrc.i i'ou cat"vance of the train. ExaminationOtto Johnson, who is working for Charles showed that dealh in each case whs
instantaneous, thi skulls) of all being

i cck, was attacKcu hv a bull, .Saturdav nlht.
barely escaping with his life. Had not the
bull's horns ceen taken off death must have

DeWltt's Witch lluze Salve should be
promptly applied to cuts, burns and scalds.
It souths and quickly henls the injured purls.There are orihles coimierfeits be fine to
get UcWitt's (Jreene's drug store. 5

SOME STATE NEWS.

crushed. Ine e.vnn.i, atioo y tl i

(nroner reveBlid parr, rfa bottle, la- -the result of the encounter. As it was
Mr Johnson's collar hone was broken and bis bele'l alcohol. No blame attaches lo
Moniach badly injured. the trainmen. AUCTIO VERNON HOTEL,

Vernon, Vt.
Daniel Wright and daughter, Ilattie. left

Monday for a mouth's stay in Michigan.
Mrs Patrick GiKidwin of Hinsdale

receievd a telegram nooouncing the
death of ber son. The telegram was

now at lower prices than ever was sold at;Vis .Nellie Wilcox arrived at W E Fenn's
Monday. Mrs Kenn and children, Nellie
Howard and l'aul ine go to Springfield. Mass

Barre'a Mew paetor.
Rev Francis A Poole of V.nst AVrvmoiith.

Mass. has accepted the call to the pasiornte of
the Hurre Congregational church, snl.jp :t
to the acceptance of his rcsiguafion ut the
former place.

Wednesday for a fortnight. Mrs Wilcox will
keep bouse for Mrs renn during her absence

$1.50 to $10.00.
All Wash Skirts now at much lower prices.

'

fiom PranK WalBer, a former iJinsdBle
man, but no particulars cf tbe acci-
dent were given. Ha bad found em-

ployment in the wcolen mills and on
railroads as brakeman. hut had rot
been heard fiom since leaving home

Miss Mary Warren and Mrs L A Pierce

By GILSOX & McCLUKE, Art tioxkeks.

Thursday, July 25, at 9 o'clock A. M., Sharp.
All the personal property lielonping to the estate of the late Ty- -

il m I'utnev the first of tbe week.
Cattle Bra niter Polaoneit.Harry Richmond, of Sprinetleld, spent Sun- -

John McLueof Rutland cut bis riirht hamnay wnn ins mother, airs rrauK liieomond.
J II illiams and family spent isundav at

m. Mr ami Mrs Fred Loveiov
with a pair of scissors while branding catt le
a few days ago. He neglected to dress the
wound at the time ami blood poisoning hasf Springlield and Austin Kichardson of

Urattlelmro spent Saturday and Sunday at I. i.eu Li. Joiixsox, ut the Vernon Hotel ami farm formerly known asset in. ir j i iianranaii and Dr .1 T l.vston

al out six weeks ago. He was bnrc in
Hinsdale, was unmarried, and is sur-
vived by bis mother, four sisters, the
Misses Annie. Marv. Magiis and Liz
zie, and five brothers, John, Thomas,
Owen, Frank and hugb. His broth-
er. John Goodain, started Sunday to
take charge of me body.

liicDanison .Mrs rannle todnard is at who are attending bun. hope to mop tbe pni
son In if although tbe arui and hand are badlv
awollen.

Harry Metcalt's. ii S Foster of Putney and
Mrs Helen Warren of Boston, were at Mrs
Nellie Ward's the last of the week. Miss
liuth Woodhurn of Springfield Is with ber

the Burrows stanil. This property consists of live stock, all the
farming tools to operate a large farm liy modern methods, and all the
household furniture necessary for a hotel of 20 rooms.

In the house of correction at liutl.ind there
are now 170 prisoners, a iiumlwr tar aliove
the average; 411 of tbe prisoners are women

swer, .urs nauon rarr. Miss rina liowleyi at bonie from liutlaml where she has lasen
the past year in a store. David Wright

This time of year means

clearing up Stock and
we shall do our part
to make prices to in-

terest you, considering
quality.

Admiral Dewey will lie unalde to attend
TI I . . . ..started Tuesday for tteorirfa. buvimr peaches the Old Home week celebration in Montpelicr ine noises consist ot two pairs ot extra good workers and twofor Western tirnn. Dick Wright ha oeen in ooi iipiaia cuaries r. t.iarK ot the Uregon,

SO,OU0 Garment Workera Strike.
Clothing workers to the number of

51, UK) will be involved in the strike
which was ordered Saturday at a
meeting of thaj Garment Workers'
Trades Council at whieh delegates
were present from all clothing miners'

Itennington the past week for Mr Gilbert. lonn M Jburston of ehraka. and the I!ev promising young colts. 18 cows, heifers, calves, shotes and breed

ALL

Silk and Satin

Waists
now made by a maker w);

understands his business in

fit and colors:

now S4.00
4.50

beorge B Spaulding of iSyracuse. N Y, have
accepted invitations to visit tbe capltol thy.

Anders Neilson is to occupy the cottage
by Mrs F.nima Ilrigbaiii, Aimust 1st.

C H Bundnv aud son, Charlie, of Alstead, are
at Itoliert Millem for a lew days. Miss Car

ing sows. The farming tools include plows, cultivators, harrows,You can never cure dvsnensia hv dieting unions in isew ?ork and Newark.
What your hody needs Is" plenty of good foodrie Miller and Mi-- s Myra Ashwell are to en

ler tin; State Normal school tbia fall. .
After ordering the strike) council

issued an offici.l report tnat all the
mowing machines, truck, farm and express wagons, light road wag-
ons, harness, dairy implements of all kinds.

properly uigesteu. I lien ir vour stomach
will not diire-- t it. KoIl Iivsnrnsi.i (' sill members of the folio a irg organizationsIt contains all of tbe natural ilivi slHiils hence nan oeen ordered to DarticiDate in

TT 1 l e - i ,i . .......must diirest every class of tood ami so prepareIt that nature can use It In nourishing tbe strike ahich will be io full force iiuunii-u-s hi aciicies win lie sold to the lushest bidder, with noMonday morning:"wi aim reiHBClDX ine wasted Ilsslieii. ItuidA giving life, health, strength, ambition, pule crotnerbood of Tailors. "S.non north
$5.00 grade
6.00 and 6.50 "
4.00

reservations. Customers may come by the morning trains
and south at about 0.20. Free lunch at 12 o'clock.

1'aot Makers' onion. 10,000: Kneeuiuuu aim goou neaiioy appetite, urerne a
drug store. 7 rant Makers' union. 2000: Children

Jacket Makers' uoion. 5000: Vest MakTbe Spanish .Senate Saturday reiested 3.00ers' union. ItKK) : Buttonhole Maker

CONSUMPTION
never stops because ihe weather
h warm.

Then why stop takingscorns emulsion
simply because it's summer?
Keep Uhing it It will heal your

v
V

W
V
K
V
rv

V

lerms casn lor all sums of $10 and under. 30 to CO davs foronion, 1000: Lilmutian tailors. Iran These prices are for CASH only, andr . i rtxjs . . - ' auv kont out overgoods
11 motion which had been opposed by tbe
premier, hen or Sagasta, to determine by
inquiry as to who was responsible for
the disasters to Sniin in the war with

uvrman lannrs, iaju: total. al.tCK1.
Tbe strike is orderel to brinir about three days cannot le returned, so please make no error.

an over 510. J his is positively one ot the largest and most impor-
tant sales of its kind ever held in the Connecticut valley.

me aooimoo oi ins sweat shun sva.tbe United State!.
in. lorg working hours and low

wages. All shops 10 New Yo-- lr inI t i. t - aT. advertisi.no patronsy nu muc incm strong lor j ssir&cowhich clotnirg is made will t tied
uply t';e strike, and a list ..f tbeWho wish 10 chatire for Tnerf&v ium ah... ...another winter. ZELIA A. JOHNSON, Adm'x,tad 'ji their copy i,j Mornay noon at iaa lairet; oemands rrerarel li the vrirrt. M-- f t ee ; all tlmypistt. ano ret It lu earlier asd avolii ice m.a iik. maKers uniors will be presented losave U--r Biuel ixtltUc strTxt, every ctctractor and manufacturer.

HOOKER BLOCK,
All Straw Hats now at your own prices

p. s. Men's and D?y;

77 A ft


